[Advantage of dual-energy technique in diagnosis of chest tubercular diseases].
X-ray radiography is the first choice for detecting chest diseases. However, "visual obstacles" caused by the overlaps between ribs and lung in chest radiography affects the observation and analysis of chest diseases. The objective of this study was to investigate the value of direct digital radiography (DR) dual-energy technique in diagnosis of chest disease located in the overlaps between ribs and lung. Thirty-five cases of chest tubercular diseases located in the overlaps between ribs and lung were examined using direct digital radiography (DR) dual-energy technique. Ratings of dual-energy technique radiography in detecting chest tubercular diseases were 94.3% whereas the ratings of DR radiography were 45.7%. Bone and soft tissue can be separated in the radiography using dual-energy technique. DR dual-energy technique not only increases the visibility towards chest tubercular disease, but also discriminates the location (ribs or lung) of chest tubercular disease.